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Introduction to Sacred Theology.
(ProlegofflPO.)

The llature and Constitution. of Sacred Theology.
8. Chrlatlamty, the Abaolute Bellglou.

Tho Ohriation religion ia the obaolute religion, inasmuch u it
ia abaolutoly perfect, neither roquiring, nor being capable of, improvement or aupplementation. It ia God-given (D•ocloro,) and therefore prcoiaoly oa God would hnvo it to occompliah ita beneficent
purposo of "111ving ainnera." When wo aacribe to the Ohristinn
religion perfection or obsolutencBS, wo do not mean to uy that it is
n "logically complete whole" (ein Zogiach, 110Zl1:ommcnea Ganzu), or
a logically completo and perfect syatcm, in which there nre no missing
linka of thought& or doctrines. Considered from thia viewpoint, the
Christion religion is rather frngmentory in ita t~chings. So St. Paul
naaerta, 1 Cor. 13, 12: ''Now I know in part." What Christianity
kno~ of divine wisdom through rovclntion ia only a part of tho
uuaenrchable knowledge of God. Agnin, tho Christion religion ia not
perfect, or absolute, in the senso of constituting the best system of
morality (dio 11ollkomnM1nato Moral); that indeed ia true. Tho
moral theology of Holy Scripture ia perfect; for it center■ in, nnd
aims nt, perfect lovo to God and tho neighbor, :Matt. 22, 37--40. 13oth
its dcmond nnd its gool ore perfect love, Matt. 5, 48: ''Be ye therefore
perfect, oven 08 your Father which is in hcnven is perfect." But this
perfect morality docs not constituto the esaenco of the Ohristinn religion; it is rnther the effect, or fruit, of tho Ohriatian faith which
tho Holy Spirit implants in the humon l1cart through the mea.ns of
grace. Or, 08 wo may soy briefly, it is the result of Christianity, not
Christianity itself, 1 John 4, 0-21; Rom.12, 1.
Noverthelcsa the Christian religion is absolute, that is, altogether
perfect and unaurpll888ble; nnd thia for two reason&. In the firat
ploce, the Christion religion is not 11 moral code, t-eaching men how
thoy mny rcconcilo God through good worka, but it ia divine faith in
tho amazing fnet that God through Obrist "reconciled the world unto
Himaelf, not imputing their trespn88C8 unto them," 2 Cor. 6, 10. In
that aenao tho Ohriation religion is nbaoluto,
is,
thnt
perfect and unfor it offera to ainful mnnkind through the Goapel of
Obrist a perfect and incomparable reconciliation, effected through
the vicarioua ntonement of tho Son of God, the divine Redeemer of
the world, who for ua and in our stead 111tiaficd the demands of divine
juatiee (active obedience) and pnid the ponalty of sin (pauivo obedience), Gal. 4, 4. 5; 3, 13; Is. 63; 9 Cor. IS, 21. Eveq sinner who
believes this reconciliation, or forgivenesa of sin, is justified, or declared righteous, by grace, without tho deeds of the Law, Acts 26, 18;
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I.uke 24, "8. 47; Bom. 10, 17; 1 Oor. 9, 4. IS; Bom. 8, 88; IS. L Tbd
ia the glorioua promiee which Christianity offen to all mmen. It anouncea to lost mankind that God by grace impute. to aiDfu1 111111,
who in himeelf ia ungodly and condemned, tho perfect righteoulDea
of Christ through faith, or thnt He covers tho unrightooUD• of the

penitent believer with tho perfect rightcouanea of Bia di'fine Bon
Jeaua Christ. Rom. 4, 5: "But to him that ,vorkoth not, but belineth
on Him that justifioth the ungodly, his faith is counted for rightoouneu." 1 John 2, 1. 2: "And Ho is the propitintion for our ai111, and
not for ours only, but also for the sins of tho whole world." That ii
the wonderful abaolutenCBB, or perfection, of tho Christian religion:
it beatowa perfect reconciliation and &alvation by graco and puts the
believer into perfect and complete polll088ion of God's ehoieeat gifts:
His divine grace, His complete pardon, His peaco tl1at paaes understanding, in abort, spiritual and eternal life. Thua Chriatianit;r
fully accomplishes what religion should accomplish - it rounites sinful mankind with the holy God and restores t-0 him all that he hu
lost through sin. Col. 2, 10-14: "And yo aro complete [perfect,
sl.u101] in Him."
Of course, it is understood that the Christian religion is abaolate,
or perfect, only when it is preserved in its purity, thnt is to 1117,
when its character as a religion of graco nnd fnith is fully maintained by keeping unadulterated its control doctrine of justification
by grace through faith in the vicarious otoncmcnt of Christ. If this
chief doctrine of tho Christion religion is perverted or removed, then
Christianity is no longer Christianity, but n pognnizcd religion, unworthy of the name it bears nnd incnpoblo of snving sinners. Thus
Romonism, which teaches justification through 11infuaed gracd'
(oratia inf,ua.) and ao through "good works" (Oouncil of Trent, Se&
VI, can. 11. 12. 20), pogonizes
ioni Christ
ty in its ecnt.rol teaching,
and tho result is thot the sinner £nils to obtoin divine pardon and.
beaidea, is burdened with tho curse of uncertainty (mon.d rnm incertitudinis) as to his state of groce. Gal. IS, 4: "Christ is become of no
effect unto you whosoever of you aro justified by tl10 I.aw; yo are
fallen from grncc.'' So also tho doctriuo of justification by grace
through faith in Christ is corrupted by tho rotionolistic Protestant
theologians of to-day, who reject the Scriptural doctrino of Obrist'■
vicarious atonement and inculcate in its placo their own erroneous
1
'theoriea of atonement." They, t-00, deny tho central Gospel-truth
that men are justified through faith alono nnd through their manmade theories of atonement pnganizo tho Christion religion. (TA•
Moral-E~ample Tl,eory: Christ's death should induce men to repent,
reform, and better their condition. Tito Govornmenfol Theory:
Christ died simply to exhibit to man that sin is displeaaing in God'■
sight, since God's government of the world necessitates that Ho ■how
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against IJin. n. LO'lle-of-Go4 T1eo,y: Christ diecl to
ahow how much God loves :man, etc.) The central anicle of OhriatianiQ' ia likowiee denied and penerted b7 all QDergiata, Arminiana,
IDcl PelagillDI, who claim that man'■ ulntion depend■, at least in
J,Jart, on hi■ good conduct and works. The Ohrietian religion, if so

pem,rted, i■ no longer euentially Ohri■tian, nor is it in that ease
ab■olute, or perfect, since in ita pngnnized form it no longer can save
■iDD81'L

In plnco,
tho Christion religion is absolute, that i1,
tho accond
perfect nnd unaurpnBSllblo, becnu■e ita source and norm is not the
fallible word of erring men, but tho infallible Word of the inerrant
God, u this is set forth in Holy Scripture, J'ohn 10, 85; 2 Tim.
8, 16-1'1; l Pot. 1, 10-12; Epb. 2, 510. Since Holy Scripture is
divinely in1pircd, it is the absolute divine truth, John 1'1, 1'1; and
the Christion religion, which ia drown from this absolute truth, is
the only true religion, whereas all othersoreligions,
called. fnl■ely
are in deed nnd truth not religions at all. Thia fact requires great
emphnaia to-day when unionistic and BJ'llcretistic tendencies ore so
strong even in Christion circles and norms outside and contrary to
Holy Scripture ore so readily adopted. Holy Scripture is the only
norm of faith, nnd only tlmt ia true religion which is true Scripturetcnchi11g. This truth must be maintained not only ngoinat llodemism,
which rejects Holy Scripture altogether, but also against modern
rntionnlietic theology, which cstnbliahcs na norms, beside Holy Scripture, such things ns "Christion consciousness," "Christion conviction," "Christion
and no
against Romnnism,
wl1ich dcclores trndition to bo a source nnd rulo of faith. In abort,
all who dcsiro to maintain tho Christion religion as the absolute
religion must adher t-0 both the doctrine of justification by grace
through faith in the vicnrious atonement of Christ and to the doctrine
thnt Holy Scripture, na the inspired, inerrant Word of God, is the
only sourco and standard of faith. For the Christian religion is
absolute only if it is presented nod taught na God Himself boa given
it to us in His Word.
TJ10 Christion religion was given to sinful mankind immediately
after tho Foll and was then, 11a it ia now, tho only absolute religion
bccnuso it alone offered to, and bestowed upon, men salvation from
sin tbrough :faith in tl10 divinely appointed Rodeemer of the world,
Gen. 3, 15; Acta 10, 43. Throughout tho Old Tcatnment the Gospel
of Christ wna procloimedless
no
than it is in the New Testament,
John 5, 30; 8, 50; 10, 43, though in the New Testament the preaching
of tho Gospel differs from that of the Old Testament in clearness and
completeness. When Holy Scripture apenka of the abrogation of tho
Old Testament nod the institution of the New Testament, this in no
wise refen to the preaching of the Gospel, which is the euence of
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Ohriatianity, but to the l£ou.io covenant of the Law, which ia dam
nwQ in Ohriat, Jor. 31, 31----34; Heb. 8, 6-18; Gal 3, l'lff.; OoLl,18.
Thu.a, while in tho Old Testament divine revelation wa. pq1eai1'11,
inaamuoh u the m08llllg8 of Ohriat'a coming
ever
redemption
clearer
and
wu ain
and fuller light., tho religion whioh God p'N
to Adam and Evo after tho Fall wu from the vrsq beginning absolute, that ia, perfect and
complete, bcoauao
it was adoquate to
accomplish the anh•ntion of sinners. Tl10 claim that the Old Testament presents to us cssontialJy different religions, auoh u tho patriarohal, tho Moaaic, the prophetic, etc., ia unfounded and contradiata
the incontestable stntementa of Holy Scripture, Rom. 4, 8-8; Heb. 11.
Obrist was always tho only Savior of all sinners, ond no one baa eTer
been saved except through faith in Him. Acta 4, 19: "Neither ii
there salvation in any other; for there is none other name under
heaven gi,•cn among men whereby wo must bo saved.''
In view of tho fact thnt tho Christian religion ia tho cmq true
religion it is incorrect to speak of it os tho "highest religion" or
tho "moat perfect religion" or the "climax of all religions," etc. Such
superlatives express only a difference in degree, wl,oreaa tho difference
between Ohristionity ond all other religions ao caUed ia one of kind.
Ohriatianit;y is a God-mndo religion; all others aro man-made. For
this reason it is objcctionnblo also to any that Ohriatianit;r offen to
mon the "highost satisfaction.'' As n matter of faot, Christianity
alone offers to sinful men satisfaction, since it alone conveys and
seals to them tho grnce of God, forgiveness of sins, and life eternal
The character of absoluteness belongs nlono to the religion of
Jeaua Obrist.
When tho question is considered ns to what constitutes the
C880Dtial difference between tho Old and tho New Testament, we mut
seek tho difference, not in the religion itself, but in tho accidental
feature of greater clearness and fulncss. EssentinU;y tho two are the
same. Tho doctrinal content does not differ, but in both we find the
same }[oral Law and the same Gospel, nnmcly, that sinners are aaTed
alone by God's grac-e in His Son, our Savior. Thia ia attested br
Obrist Himaolf, who not only declnred tho Old •rcatament to be the
divine truth, .John 8, 24; 10, 85; 5, 80, but nlao affirmed that He ii
the Obrist of the Old Testament, Luke 24, 25-27. Our divine Lord
became incarnate, not to tench n 11cw religion, but to fulfil tho Old
Testament prophecies concerning Himself ond to secure by His ho]y
suffering nnd death the salvation· promised by the prophets, lratt.
5, 17-19; Rom. 8, 28-31; Col. 2, 10-14. As Obrist, ao also St. Paul
declared tho Old Testament Scriptures to be able to make
salvation
believen
through faith which is in Christ Jesus, S Tim.
wise unto
8, 15-17. So aJao St. Paul expressly taught that the doctrine of jutification by grncc through faith was not 11 now doctrine, but the
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doctrine witneaecl h7 the propheta in the Old Testament and belimid b7 all Old Teatament beli8"1'8, Bom. 8 ff.; chap. 4. From all
thia it ia olmoua that also the religion of the Old Teatament ia cesentialb' abeolute or that the religion of the Old Testament i■ ClllleDtialb' the Ohriatian religion, which h7 it■ very nature ia perfect and
UD1Urpa11able.

jective

7. fte Ohrl■tlan Bellglon and. Chrlatlan 'l'heoloff.
Thero aro theologian■ who suggest the following distinction between "Chri■tian religion" and "Christian theology'': The "Christian
religion" in it■ subjective acnae is the knowledge of God which all
Christion believers PGBS088, while "Christian theology''
sub- in it■
aenao is the knowledge of God which ia poaaesaed by the official
teachers of the Church. Rightly understood, thi■ distinction may
be accepted; for Holy Scripture, whilo teaching that all believers
po&aeaa knowledge of God, emphasizes the fact that the official teachers
of the Church must possess knowledge of God in a higher degree,
John 6, 45; 1 Cor. 12, 20; 1 Tim. 3, 2; 2 Tim. 2, 1. In these pll88ngcs
it i■ taught that~ whilo believers nro "all taught of God," yet they aro
not "all teachers" and thnt bishops, or ministers, must be "apt to
teach" and must therefore hnve the doctrines of God's Word committed unto themselves in aucl; n wny that they "shall be ablo to
teach others." - Nevertheless it must bo maintained that there is no
caacntial difference between religion and theology. Both hnvo tho
anme principle (prittcipium cou11011condi.), or source, namely, Holy
Scripture; and both nro received in one nnd the same manner,
th
fai in the Word of God. John 8, 31. 82: 'IJf ye
nnmely, through
continue in :My Word, then are yoiplca
My indeed;
diac
and ye shall
know tho truth.'' F or tl1eso reasons both tho religious knowledge
and tho theological knowledge nro fundamentally the same and are
obtained by tl1e snme method, namely, through the believing
study and prayerful meditation of God's Word. Whatever ia not
taken from, or whatever goes beyond, Holy Scripture ia neither religion nor theology, but human speculation. (Q-uocl non. est biblicum,
non. ut tl&oolouicum.) Thia truth must be held against all rationalistic theologians who aBBOrt that Christion theology ia something that
lies beyond tho Christian religion aa bnsicnlly different from it,
ond in particular, that tho Christian theologian intellectually comprehends tho mysteries of faith, whereas ,the common Ohri■tian believer merely accepts them through faith. That such views are disastrous both to religion nnd theology requires no further proof. Aa
a matter of fact, Christian theology ia not n. speculative ayatem of
philosophy, tho substance of which lies within human intellectual
comprehension; but it is "tho wisdom of God in a JJJYBter7," 1 Cor.
9, 7. (The sense of Paul's statement ia evidently: "In speaking the
wisdom of God, we proclaim a my■tery.'') For thia reason a child-
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like faith in Goel'• Word ia no lea eucmtial to the OhriatiaD theologian thnn to the Ohriatian believer in general. .A. theologian ii
a Christian theologian onl7 inasmuch as he implicitly beli8"111 ill
Christ and unconditional17 accepts Bia Word.
8. Christian Theoloff.

Etymologically considered, the torm theology mQ be defined u
the "Word concerning God" (Zo,•o, nrel fsoO). In the subjective 1181181
the term denotes tl10 knowledge of God (GotteagclahrtheiO as it in•
heres in tho theologian; in its objective aonao it designates the doctrine conccrcning God oa it is presented in 11 book or treatiao. (Op. the
meaning of psychology, physiology, biology, geology, etc.) Thomu
Aquinas summarizes tho menning nnd function of theoloSY as folIowa: "Tlu:olooio.o o. Deo doc tur1 Daumdocet et ad Dnm tlueil."
The nnme God in connection with Z670S", however, always denotes the
object, so thnt theology in its objective sense is properly the doctrine
which teaches God (Daum docot).
The term tl,cology in its common eignificnnco (tiau, loquffllli)
does not occur in Holy Scripture. It is therefore a "11~ tlOII
l-neafll"'• ,ad li7ea,po,, quo.mvia non. d.ilyea,pOS"." The heading of
St. John's Revelation.: ~ ;,o,calvy11
,
'lmd,..•ov Toil Osoldyov, u Gerhard
correctly points out, was not solectcd by tho author of that book, but
was added by later copyists. Thie fact proves that the torm theoloQI
was widely used nlrendy by the earliest Christion writers and wu
quite generally understood also in its specific meaning. HoWOYer,
tbe term '1,eology \YDS used nlao by non-Christian authors, and thit
fact must not surprise us since mnn by nnture hne 11 certain knowledge
of God, the divine Ln" being inscribed in his heart, Rom.1 and 9.
Pagan writers applied the term tlteology to tho doctrine of God which
their moat learned poets and philosophers, whom some styled theologians, taught. Ariet-0tle
Thua
says
of Tlmles nnd of the philoaophen
before Thales, who apecuJated on tho origin of tbiDg11, that the.,
"theologizcd" (f•o.to)'tjoa•r•,l• Cicero declares expreaaly: "Print:ipio
Iov,a tre, num,rant1 qui THEOLOOI nominantu
r
." (Op. Ariat., Aleta,A.
I, 8; Cicero, De Natura Deorum1 m, 21.)
No,•ertholeas tho term tliooloou bns not always been used in the
aamo meaning. Thia diverse uso of tho term need not give us concern since the word itself does not occur in Holy Scripture and can
therefore be employed in sacred theolo~ry in various meanings, u
long as it is not made to stand for something which in itself ii
condemned in God's Word. The concepts which it is mode to express should themselves be Scriptural. T ho tenn is used correctly
and in accordance with Holy Scripture if it denotea1. The partieulnr knowledge of God which those poaseu who
are called to administer tho public ministry, in other words, the
apecial knowledge of pnatoz:a and teachers of the Church, 1 Tim. 8, B. 5;
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51, Tho particular lmowledgo of Goel which ia damanded of thoae
who a.re called to prepare Chriatian miniatera and teachers for their
high calling, or the apecial lmowlodge of theological profeaaora,
51 Tim. 2, 9;
8. The pneral knowledge of God which all true believers poaaeaa,
C!lpeCial]y the ezporienccd Cbristiom, whoae knowledge of spiritual
mattera baa been deepened by much prayerful meditation and practical experience in the profession of Ohriat, so that they themaolvea,
in their limited aphere, arc competent to teach others, 1 Pot. 3, 15;
Ool 8, 10;
4. The special knowledge of certain parta of the Christian doctrine, in particular, the doctrine of tho deity of Chriat and of the
Trinity. ThuaGregoryof Nazianz (died ea.300) waa called o 1•61~,
bccnuaa ho defended the deity of Obrist with apccial diatinction. And
Baailius applied tho term U,eology to the doctrine of the Holy Trinity.
(Op. Pieper, 01,riallicl,e Doomatil,;, Vol. I, p. 47.)
Aa the term is applied ge.o.ernlly, it denotes in ita abstract aenae,
or objectively, eitl1or the entire Christian doctrine (uaua gonoralu)
or the particular doctrine concerning God (1i.tau apecialia).
H the term tlu:ology is employed in tho above meanings, it ia
uaed in conformity with Holy Scripture nnd therefore correctly. But
if it ia applied to any doctrine which goes beyond Scripture or to
a ayatem of doctrine which is JlOt exclusively baaed on Scripture, but
rather on "Cbristian conseiousncas," "Obristinn experience," "Ohriatian tradition," etc., it is misapplied. For whatever is not drawn
from Scripture is not tl1cology nt all, but human apeeulation, which,
in tho final analysis, is ignorance nod aelf-dcluaion.
In this treatise we use the term theology both aubjeetivcly, or
concretely, to denote tho spiritual ability (lxaP4.,.,,,, habitu), to teach
and dolcnd the Word of God, in short, to administer the functions of
the Christion ministry in the true Scriptural way (2 Cor. 3, 5. 0), and
objectively, or nb tractly, for the Christian doctrine, either in whole
or in part, presented eitht'r ornlly or in writing, 2 Tim. 1, 13. Both
uses are Scriptural. Subjeeth·e, or concrete, theology ia the apiritual
habitudo of the Christian tencl1er; objective, or abstract, theology ia
tho product or result of this ability. Aleo, we hold that the firat
manning gil•cn of the term is the primary, since theology must firat
be found in the soul of a person before tl1at person can teach and
Pl'CSCllt it citlier by word or in writing. H wo call the product of
tho inherent ability theology, this is done by wny of metonymy, the
clJcct being named nfter tho cause. For the Christian theologian thia
distinction is of pnramount importance because it comtant),y remind&
him tbat studying theology means not simply the intellectual apprehension of a number of facts, but tho true regeneration, conversion,
and aanctificntion of his own heart, from which his whole ministry
must flow.
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Dr. A. L Graebnor, in his OuUinu of Dodrinal Theolo11. cWiDII
theology in its subjective, or concrete, sense as followa: "Theolos1 ii
• practical habitudo of the mind, comprising the Imowledp and acceptance of divine truth, t.ogether with an aptitude to instruct otben
towards such knowledge and acceptance and to defend such truth
against it.a adversaries." Theology, in ita objective, or abatract, 181111,
he defines ne "an oral or writt.cn exhibition of tho truth-. doctrinel,
principles, etc., by virtue of tho kno,vlcdgo, acceptance, maintenance.
and prncticnl application of which a theologian is a theologian.''
9. Theology Further Considered a• a Jlabltude.

Theology ne a J1abitude, or abilicy, is described in all thoso Scripturo-poasogca which depict the character ond quolificotions of the true
Christian minister, who, in the senao of Holy Scriptmo, ia a true
theologian, posecssing
abili tho
ty (lxaror11,, sufficiency) to adminiater
tho functions of tl10 ministry in the dh•ino]y appointed manner. On
the basis of Holy Scripture we mny therefore describe the theological
habitudo os :follows: 1. Tho theological hnbituclo. is n. spiritual bnbitudo (luabilv
apiril-ualis, a11panudiimlia), thnt is to soy, on ability which ia implanted in tho soul not by natural gifts, but by tho Holy Ghost.
It presuppoeee porsonnl faith in Ohriet'e ,,fonrioue atonement and con·
sequcntly tho rcgcnorntion, or conversion, of tho theologian. Unbolio,•ing ministers or teachers do not deserve tho nnmo of theologian;
and in the sense of Holy Scripture they ore not theologians, though
they may hnvo apprehended tho doctrines of tho Word of God intellectually mid nro oblo to present them
correctly.
clearly and
In
other words, tl1ero is no tliaolo9in, irraganilorwni, or theology of the
irregenerote, sinc;o tho souls of tho uncon,·erted nnd unbelieving are
not inhabited and nctuoted by the Holy Ghost, but by tho "prince of
this world," that is, Satan. Eph. 2, 2: "Wl1croin in timo put ye
walked according to tho course of this world, according to tho prince
of tho power of the air, tho spirit thnt now worketh in tho children
of disobedience.'' Holy Scripture nlwoys describes a true minister of
Obrist ns 11 11e11itcnt, believing child of God, wl10 osoribos to divine
grnco both hie sufficiency and c111l into tho ministry. 2 Oor. 3, 5. 6:
"Not that wo nro sufficient of ourselves to think anything oa of ourselvoe; but our sufficiency is of God, who also hntb ma.do ua able
ministors of tho Now Testament.'' 2 Tim. 2, 1 ff.: "Do strong in the
grace that is in Obrist Jesus." A true miniet.cr of Obrist, or theologian, is therefore 11 sonctified 011ristion. 1 Tim. 3, 2 ff. : "A bishop
must be blamoloea, •.• of good 'behavior, . • . opt to tench.'' Unbelieving and unregenerate ministers hold their 811Cred office not by God'•
will, but 9nly by His permiBBion; and olthough their personal unbelief does not render inefficacious the Word they preach and the
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Baonmenta tbe., administ.er, .provided
preach they
the Word of God
in truth and puriq and administer the Sacraments according to
Christ'■ in■titution, yet their hn>ocritical incumbency and pcrformllDCO of the hlgh office is 11 diagmce t.o the Lord, an offense to the
Church, nnd a perpetual menace to the faith and pieq of their
hearer■• J'cr.14, 14-18: "The prophets prophesy lies in My name.
I ■cnt them not, neither hnvo I commanded them. • . . By sword
ond fnmino ahnll thoso prophets be consumed. And tho people to
whom they prophesy ahnll be cast out in tho streets." (Cp. nlso J'or.
28, 11-32; Ezck. 18, 3-0; etc.) This important truth, namely, thnt
a true thcologinn is n true believer, our dogm11tici11DB hnd in mind
when they, with one nccord, so emplmtienlly described theology, first
-of all, 08 1111abitv1111piritualill 11eZ 1111parnatumz.i11 (1'•6a.Soroc), 11 Bpiritu
Saflcto per Verbma Dai collatua." Bnicr's definition reads (I, 69):

uidem,

"Oon11tat, tlieologiamgratiao
ea11e
aubatantia
par11upornaluralem,
habitu.m i11
11ua
aad
11irea
ct oporationom Bpiritu
Bancti acquuitu,n." He ndds tlmt 1111 theology which is not wrought
by the Holy Gho t is so cnlled only in nn improper acnse. (lta no•
ni.ti AEQUIVOOB dicta thcologia ed.) So n1so Luther writes: "A doctor
of Jloly Scripture no one cnn mnke for you except solely the Holy
Spirit from hcnvcn, as Christ snys, J'ohn G, 45: 'And they shnll be
all tnugl1t of God.'" (St. L. X, 389 ff.) Tho spiritual habitude of
theology implies nlso faith in Holy Scripture 08 the divinely inspired,
infallible Word of God; nnd this faitl1, too, is the work and gift of
the Holy Ghost.
2. Tho theological hnbitude further includes the abiliq to refrain
from 1111 human opinions nnd thoughts on God and divine things,
to drnw nll doctrines from Holy Scripture, nnd thus to teach nothing
but God's Word. John 8, 31. 32: "If yo continue in l[y Word, then
nro l 'O :My disciples indeed!' Likewiso St. Paul writes to Timothy,
1 Tim. 0, 3. 4: ''If any mnn tench othcrwiso nnd consent not to wholet!Omo words, c,•cu tho words of our Lord J'csus Obrist nnd to the
doctrine which is according to godliness, ho is proud, knowing nothing, but doting nbout questions nnd strifes of words!' Thnt the
"words of our Lord Jesus Obrist" ore not merely tho words which
our Snvior Himself spoke during His sojourn on enrth, but nll the
inspired writings of tho prophets nnd the npostlca, is proved by such
pnBBngcs ns John 17, 20; 1 Pet.1, 10-12; Eph. 2, 20, etc. These pusogcs disqualify nud bnr nll tcncl1el'il of tho Church, who, while rejecting Holy Scripture ns the sole source nnd norm of fnith, drnw
their doctrines from false norms, such ns tho "Christian traditions," tho "regenerate henrt," "Christion consciousness." "private
revolotions," the "Christion experience," etc. Lutlier, in his exposition of J'er. 23, 10, correctly remarks: "Behold, all prophets who do
not prcnch out of the mouth of God deceive, ond God forbids that
we should hear them. (St. L. XIX, 821 ff.)
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3. Tho theological habitude includee, moreoftl', the ability to
teach tho whole Word of God as it i■ ■et forth in Holy Bariptme.
In ordor to atte■t hi■ mini■terial faithfulnea, St. Paul l&id to the
elder■ of Ephesu■, Act■ 20, 27: "I have not ahunned to declue unto
;you all tho coumol of God." Only by doclaring "all the coumel of
God" do Chri■tian ministers remain guiltless in cue their hearel'I
ahould forfoit their salvation by unbelief, as St. Paul witn--. Acta
20, 20: "Whoroforo I tn ke you to record thi■ do:, that I am pure from
the blood of nll men.'' And it is for tbis very reason that the apo■tle
so cmrnestly admonishes Timothy, 1 Tim. 4-, 10: "Tako hoed unto th1'·
self and unto tho doctrino; continue in them; for in doing this thou
shalt both snvo thyself nnd them that hear thee.'' A Ohriatian teacher
should therefore "tnko heed unto tho doctrine," ■tudy it with great
zenl ond diligence, prench it fully nnd without admixture of human
opinion, ond thus pro,•o himself fnitbful by presenting to hia hearen
all tho doctrines of God's Word. Mntt. 28, 20: "Teaching them to
observo oll things whntsocver I hnvo <.-ommnndcd you!' 1 Oor.4,9:
"Moreover, it is required in stewards tbnt n man bo found faithful"
Jer. 48, 10: "Cursed bo he that doeth tl1c work of tho Lord deceit•
fully'' (morg. noto: negligently). Such abilit;y, however, is not of
man's own power, but of God.
•!. The thcologicnl hnbitude implies also tho ability to convince
the gninsnyore. Titus 1, 9: ''Holding fast tho fnitl1ful Word as he
bath been b.1ugbt that ho may bo able by sound doctrine both to eshort
and to convince tl10 gainsayers.''
H oly Scripture
never prohibita
polemics, but rather commands it, since controversy, if carried on in
the commcndnblc spirit of Christian charity, is never destructive, but
highly profitnblo and greatly enecessary. Ev ry kind of polemiea which
is prompted by, 011d exhibits, a cnrnnl, factious spirit is, of courae,
an abuso of Cbristinn controversy nncl therefore forbidden. Titus
8, 9: "But avoid foolish questions nncl gene11Jogics nnd conteotioDI
and strh•ings about the Law; for they uro unprofitable nnd Tain."
2 Cor. 10, 3: "For though we walk in tho flesh, wo do not wor after
the flesh.'' .A.ghin, truo polemics requires not only tho refutation of
falso doctrine, but also tho clear nnd Scriptural presentation of the
true doctrino in order that the opponent
may
bo won over to the
divine truth; for this, after a11, is tho final 1mrposo of all true
polemics, that
be eliminated nnd diviuo truth be received. Toleration of faJso doctrino withi11 tho Church is unfoithfulnesa to God's Word and thereforo unfuitlifulncss to God Him&elf,
who has entrusted His divine truth to the coro of tl1e theologian. For
this :reason also tho ministry of Christ and of His apostles woa larpiy
11>ent in polemics; for whiie they wero teaching tho truth, they
testified also against error. Matt. '1, 15: "Beware of false propbew,
which come to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are ravening
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wohe&." :Rom. 10, 1'1: "Now, I beeeech :,ou, brethren, mark them
which e&U18 cUriaiona and offenaoa contrary to the doctrine which ,e
haYe leamecl; and nvoid them." Falae doctrine i1 10 pernicious and
10 clitp]ouing to Goel thnt He demand■ not only the refutation of all
enor, but alao the excommunication of the errori1t in caao ho proves
himaelf a heretic. Bom.10, 1'1: "And nvoid them." 2 .John 10: "If
there como any unto you nnd bring not this doctrine, rcccive him not
into your houao neither bid him Godspeed." Olcnrly nod cmphnticnllJ'
Holy Scripture declares itself in thC!IIO injunctions ngninst every form
of QDcroti1m nod spiritual unionism.*
IS. Tho thcoJogicnl hnbitudc, in the lost plan, is tho ability to suffer
for tho 1nko of Obrist nnd His Word. 2 Tim. 2, 3: "Thou therefore
endure hnrdncas nan good soldier of .Jesus Obrist." 2, 9: "Wherein:
I ■uffer trouble na on evil-doer, even unto bonds. But the Word of
God ia not bound." The suffering of Ohristinna in genernl nnd of
Christion ministers in pnrticulnr is cnusccl by tho hntred of, nud con.tempt of tho world for, God's Word. 1 Cor.1, 23: "We prcnch Obrist
Crucified, unto the .Tewa n stumbling-block nnd unto tho Greeks
fooliahncas." Tho result of tho world's nntngonism to tho Gospel of
Obrist our S1\\•ior describes ns follows: "Ye ahnll be hnt.cd of 1111
nntiona for :i\[y nnme'a snkc," l\fott. 24, O. Unwillingness to suffer for
the Goapol'a anko lends to compromise with error, to tl10 deninl of
divine truth, nod, in tl10 end, to npoatnsy from divine grace. 2 Tim.
2, 12: "If we suffer, we sbnll nlso reign with Him i if we deny Him,
Ho nlso will deny us." Unless tho Chriation nnd, above 011, the Chriation thcologiou i ready to renounce for Christ's s:ike enso nnd friendship, to tnko ur,on himself tl1e lo of honor nod property, nnd to lny
down hia life for tho snko of divine truth, he cannot acrve his divine
Mnauir na this is required of l1im.
• No mottcr what the motives may be that induce men to depart from
Holy Scripture nnd to cnuae diviaions nnd olren1c1 contrary to the truth
of God'■ Word, they must nll be condemned 111 cnrnnl nnd sinful. There
nre no "noble" motives for en.using divi1ion1 within the Church, but thq
are all equally rcprchensiblo nnd ungodly. Holy Scripture dc11eribe1 them
a■ follows : "belly 11crvicc," Rom. 10, 18; pride, I Tim. O, 3; tho inordinate
desire for l1onor, Jolm 6, 44; fear of 1u11'erlng for Chri■t'■ ■ake, Gal. O, 12;
envy, l\fat.t. 27, 18; pcrvcr■ion, 1 Tim. O, 4; John IO, 3; I Tim. I, 13; the
per■onal ,•nnity nnd ,•iciousncu of theologian■, 2 Tim. 3, 1--9; etc.
(Jlvltac it1 cccle•i~ 1ttu:n:•e• ortac 1une tantum 0010 DOCTOBUII. Apology,
III, 121.) Dlviaion1 within t.he Church nre therefore not plC1111ing to God,
nor do they cxi11t by the will of God, but they ore God'• jmt puni■hment
upon thOIIO who do not love the truth. 2 Tbc11
. 2, 8-12: "BecaUl8 they
received not tho love of the truth that they might bo •ved, for thi■ cau■e
God llhall acnd them 1trong delmion that they hould believe a lie, that
they all might be damned who believed not tho truth, but had plea■ure in
unrighteou■ncu."
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Tho theological habitude may, then, be uid to coum m the
ability, divin~ bestowed, to teach the pure and unadulterated Wozd
of God, to deolaro tho whole oounael of God unto ulnucm, to oppGl8
and refute falae doctrine, and to suffer for Ohriat'a ub all the ODD•
1equcncea which tho proclamation of the Word of God mtaila.
JOHN TDBODOU l[IJSLLSL

(f'o ll• ooatl1111cd.J

Krtifrl X ber Variata•

.,Rea et verba Melanchthon; verba aino re Erasmus; :res IULI
verbia Lutherua; nee rem nee verba Oaroloatadiua", biel ift bal ioi,
bnl bet 9tcfonnafot fcincm @cljiifcn aorrt. (mrI. 02, 846.) .!Weicmdj~
~ttc bic ljcniidjc @afJc, bic tjiille beJ @cifteB 1!ut~tl in !uqen, 1Jrii•
gnantcn, bogmafifdjcn l!cljtformcin h>icbcraugcfJcn, unb bel!Degm IDitll
ct mit !Redjt bet l!cljrct
djianbfl
meutf
genannt. ~m 6tubier• unb
Aiaffcn3i111111ec Ijat !Uleiandjtljon
geJuaitige
@ro{Jcfl
gciciftet.
met
8u•
Iauf au fcinen !llodcfuugcn - mandjmaI an bie 2,000 6tubenfm Icgt cin fJcrebtel 8cugnil ab fiit bcu minffbcu
u[J, Wleiandjfljon
auf bie
aufilnftigcnjuugcn
q!aftorcn
jcincm~irdjc
mt'cmcnfc
uubaui!gelibt
l!cljrct
ljcrauanm[Jte,
bet
Ijat.
S!Benn
abet
aua
um bie ariege
bca ~erru acigtc
an fiiljrcn,
fidj ba
cine foidje <tljara!tctfdjl1Jiidje, bai
man Ieidjt feine !llcrbicnftc um bic Iutljcrifstirdje
dje
gana ilberfuljt.
m1 ift bal fJeffanbigc alcjtrefJcn, burdj menfdjiidjcn JBorwib Utieben bei
unb 6djuien au ccljartcn. !!Biiljrcub
Wulfdjtueifungm
er bci
bet
6tubcntcnfdjaft in !!Bittenbcrg fidj aIB cincn omiacn .!Wcmn aeigm fonnte
!nciandjtljon,
(6djmibt,
14), fo ricfJ iljn bic angffiidjc 6orge um bie
ffirdjc unb um baJ !llatcrianb fajt auf. (S)c !!Bcftc, l!ufljcrl IJriefe, m,
470.) m1 mar nidjt !Jladjgicbigfeit gcgcn fcinc ffrau, h>ie S>'tcu&ign6
meint (Hiato,.,, of R oformation, Bk. VI, cbnp. V), lval iljn beraniaife,
auiafjcn, cin
fonbern baJ emftli• lie•
fidj auf bcrfangiidjc ffomi,romific
milljcn, um jcbcn !prcil cincn !Jlciigionlfrico au bcrljlitcn. !1lit 6djredm
beteluguftana
Raifct nidjt
badjte ct 1580 an bic S:oigcn, falla bic
biidj aufncljmcn
folitc, 1111b fdjricfJ auB betfeinel
Wngft
,Cerami
~craul an
alrubcr: ,,9lllcfl luill idj gcrnc crtragen, .•. aber IDOi
cn
midj gana nicbcrfdjfiiot, ift 8011! unb Streit. ~m 6Seifte felje i4
6djmiiljungcn unb ftricgc, fllccljccrungcn unb <Sdjiadjten boraul. Unb
h>rnn eJ nun an mic Iiioc, [burdj bie Stonfcrfion] foidj grotcl 1lf>eI au
berljlitcnY" (6djmibt, 1. c., 284.) S>icfcr lBricf cd(att baJ fdjeinliar
auf bcm !Rcidjltage. (Begen bie
h>ibctfinnigc JBcrfaljrcn !nciandjtljonl
!Riimifdjcn luar ct fo nodjoiebig, ba[J er in faft allcn !Crtifein au aan•
(Historical Introductions, Triglotta, 19), fo bai
>crcit h>at
fidj bie 9lilmbcrgcr
,,finbifdje
S>eiegaten
Serfaljrm"
bci .llut~er ilfJer bal
22,884), luciljrenb et gegm bieSirq.
. uJlB.
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